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- AftCALOH LOlHsIt, NO.
nla-ht- a fcflVMaiii lacats ttt rl.

Aay atgTit kt half im fovea, la
Hall. a.. Howa,

Cltanrello Conaoaulrr.
i. . . I

- lnUftnlml UkW of (i.ilrlJ lows, tnefis srery ThnrsdaT oiMit
: nn as Hir-- seven, In their hall oh
.krtiimeTrtsJ avswic, bet era niillj aaiJ SWrn.th., Lawk, N .

TURO KNCAMfURKT, I. O. Inn ta
iu ild-rllor- s' MnU onlhellrM thil.l

1 if sa Month, n half-pan- t seven
Je u !,". I

.. A .CAlLiJLOl NO TT7.A.r. A. M.
Hold rulor eoninHnitcutioa ia v- -

sonic Hall.
and fciutur street, on the second ami

'otiith Monday of each inonlh.

' . J. O. LYNCHES

Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, Cairo lots,
exchange for SU Louis propt i iy.

FOR SALE.
The south halt of the Pilot"' hunc at
bargain.

ruK It I NT.

flood two stoj brick r.L.rc room on
Commercial avenue laltvccn FU tenth
ii i id Twelfth.

A nice brick, residence on sixth
Commercial vid Waliiuylnu avc-llU- c.

Cottage on Sixttt trctt m-n- r

avenue.
F.lghth stntl inar W:d-a- nt

street.
Dwelling, rorru r Tvcnly fonrtli nl

ilolbrook avenue.

First floor of brick dwelling 191 mi
Ninety nth uml Poplar streets.

Cottage on Fourth Strict, U t 1 u

.''oinmerclnl ami Washington avenue.
CotUgc on Ninth Street, wetof Wal-

nut street.
- ;ottAjre on Fourteenth street, act

of Washington avenue, f II
Saloon awl tlxture, southwest .m-- v

Klghteciifh street niil Cnmn't r. inl
iveiiue, at a bargain.

Cottage 011 Twelfth street, wot ol
'onuiM-rdul avfniH1, $10.

Dwelling lion-- " on i - MiiW, w-

l Wahinjrton avpnm.
KuxineM hoii" on Iz-vp- ln'ft, alnivn

Klfihth, $20.
A gfxvl cottajfp on i

trwt, nar 'oinnM-r-la- l avciiiif.
Store room on ComiiMTvbl nvi-niu- -,

icxt to Wav-rl- lioid, 110.
f'ottage of i room on Tvtn.ty-tliir- .l

tirrt, $0. tjiKMl yard aixl riterii.
Good dwelling hou on Wulnut, m --

tween Twfnty-m'o- ni and Tv.eiity-tt- i rd
trttt, $10.

Ston.'-rfto- ni conifr Twentieth vid
I'oj.lar strwU. li f.0.

Store rrom edjoli.lti); above, $x.

Hou' ou ('oninii'rtjial aveiim-- , near
linh treet. fMiil.itili- - for liiihlirfva and
I welling, $15.

Tinrraentu imnil-r- d 8 and ?,
WlnU-r'j- i Row. 5 room wu for S10

r month. Will put in
nrdtr.

Dwelling IioubC on Sixth str tnnd
l AS tmii avt iiuc $10.

Orjhan Aylun biiildin and premi-- t
. IN rit low, to a good trn ir.f.
Store roont, coim-- r Twi-iitiit- and

WVIiinton arofiiic, SI-- a month.
l'oouis In various parts ot tin lfy.

FlUt I .F.ASKOKSAUf.
Land.-;- , in tracts to idt, naf

If.Vlft ...
Urn f lite Mnniilnini if wlorH.tw

1 Ibe AtOiL-on- , 'I'ojx ka and Santa Fe
llailioiid, llioiiuw ami popular line from
At hlson and Kans;i t'ity via the l.'aii!i-lu- l

Arkatiwn Valley, to I'm l,o, Colora-

do Sprlngo, 1 tl Xoiti-- , 'I'rinidad. Santa
r e and all point In Colorado, Xi w
Mexico and Arizona. Spwlul round
trip tii kt t? to I vnw r, (hiIj j.Vi, allow uig
p top-o- il privilijkfS both way ou ilic
maiu line, and at Colorado Spring.
Manitou and Tike' Peak. Low mi-

grant rgtcf to the Saa .loan mint-'- ,

Pullman Talai e Sleeping Car hetweeii
the Missouri Uixcr and Kocky M011117

t4in, without ihanp-e- . 'loe connec-
tions made at I'm bio with train-- - for
Denver and Northern Colorudo.

For map", time table ainl the San
Juan OuiJe," adilr?s; ,

T. J. A.MJtu- o.-i'-
,

Hen. Paui. Agt.t
ToiiK. Kan.

A k'o. 1 Lauudr .

ll U now conceded that Mr. I olenian
the. laundress, No. 12 Fourth Mr.-ct- , be.
tween Wa.-hint- and Coinnivrcial uwj
nues, lias one of the best conducted laun-
dry establishments in the ?ity, and land
lords of hoteN ami boarding houses w 111

lind it to their advantage to tall upon
her. Her pritcs are follow: Hotel
utid boardiii-hou.- e wa.-lii-n' 7--

" tunts
per do.en. For piece work prii'e.s are as
follows: Single shirt and collar, I"?; r
dozen, Kile; socks, 5: ; two collars, fce;
two haudkerchiefs, U-- ; vest?, --Me; ainl
all gentlemen's wear, sOe. per
Indies jdain calico dresses, 2.V; calico
dresses with extra trimmings, Ue ; white
dresses, $1 25c ; ladies' underware, tine
and coarse, $1 00 per dozen.

KOOMS TO ItEM .

A neat cottage on Third fchct t, with
tim e rooms and Summer kitchen ; also
two rooms on fame street. Apply at
Delta House, Cairo.

1 i
Mid UKAIHt.

Uedhem-r'- a I'atent Lightning Uecipro-lalin- i;

F.gg Heater, sweet cream, custard,
whip and trotting maker. Premium egg
beater of 174, and the best in the world.
For sale by CUas. W, Henderson, general
dealer in fctoves, tin and hollow warw
Commercial ayenue, cornt r of Twelfth
fctieet, Cairo, Illinois. C27-J- m

J. tiKOIKiK fcTMMIOlbi:
ou Klghth afreet, two doirs from Alex-antl- er

County Dank, la the place to get a
lufdiionable hair cut or a smooth Miave,
or anything els In the barber line. La'
dies' and childrena' Lair cut or drct-sed- ,

either at the abop or their lioincs.

A.i()i .i r.i.m.'
KiK Sltt ttlKF.

Wp hit authnrol t' anminiKp .InlfN II.
IMHISSON ai a rancliila r ..r MiertB of Alu-mulr- r

wuuty, al Ua uuwtiaii aouat akriiott.
WrrattKrt lb annonar,. that I:. A.

mmi tlppi itdetil Id inilfliMn raB'li- -
iHtclorf lieiiif, at Hw ntiunK csm rt
,Wnm nthnifr tnnnnminrrrfTlCIt S At I',

f.'ir 1111 I nr raiicli'lHlc I'nr MiiriUiif
at the iii'-uin- 1oiiuty

TIM'KSDAV. M IA 1!U. 170.
!. kl Weuther Uepori.

Caimo. III., .lulr In, IfTii

Tina Kah. I ln Wind. II.. I WtATll.

7 a in "0 ('7 ! I " fair.
II TP.'i'l J .' . f I 1I0
J P.m. V.nxi: ) -- 4 ,
re," .N 3 .to

JAJMtfi WAV"'N.
F.reui.t, Siiml rti.t. I . 1. A.

I.intl Pnna;rflh
Mr. 1'eier Cnhl returned from I'hila-- d

Ij'bla yerti-rdi- afternoon.

Mr, Nik oitrell, b.ijrgage uHter
u( the Illinois Central depot, 1 danger- -

omly ill uiili the pueuiikoni.i.
-n,

Deputy herift' .tohu -- iin c.terday
afternoon c iptured a crazy man named
Thoma 'orncliii". w ho he 1 01 l.ed up in
th" ffdaboo-e- .

" i hal liall np ay - 'apt. !

MclaJIi, ' i a. hot a It II, and we've
alitnit concluded t hat eompauy A, ol the
'I iMen and Hendricks Swecpcis. will do
their grilling in the open air."

f t the Cairo Ho-itin- a - e ria-lio- h

ha too' to a m;.teh to rvv a race on
the Ohio i'imt KOiutlioie diiriuif the
month o Scptender. Who their op-- J

ponent.s will be we have not learm-d- .

Major S inter. In ing was not at
the council meeting on Tuesday night.
Alderman llulliday pre.-i'let- l, and did it
well, lit: is a iti-hc- r. .lack will have
to beat Tom if .lack Is mayor next year.

Mr. C. N. Hughe, who mi.-e- d hi- -

wad h on Monday, on Tue.-da- y evening
found the VlufbTv; jtrtirlc among a par-
cel of old pajA-f- ami sweeping, where
It linl l.tll' ti Iron) aUitih; and got covered
up.

Mr. (al:ign lias a boat 'he w to
It is titled up with all the modern

iinprovemenLs ol a floating residence.
See adyt 1 and entpiire .f Mr.
Meteaif, at Id- grocery, oppo-it- e the
court hou-e- .

Hudson Iar-on- , tkrkey well-know- n

in Cairo, diil on Tue-sdn- y ulghU He
has been iMllicted for a long time with
cancer, and was recently attacked with
pneumonia, which caused his death. He
was buried yesterday afternoon.

Cuptain Jes.sc McIIaUi'? wishes to tate
thai the members of company A ol llie
Tilden and Hendricks Swecin-rs- , arc

to met on Ohio Ivee, where the
1 p le Is til le raised, at s
oMiK-k- , prompt, Saturday night.

.Inliii W. Carb-r- , telegraphs us from
Mound City, as follow: "Application
of Kherill lor judgment against delin-pie- nt

property was reited by local at-

torney In tho county court to-da-

Judge I'ombelle tlecided that both the
m ill larnug tax ordered tried by conmis-- i

oners, and railroad bond interert tax
levied by the State auditor wa cxct
and illegal."

Deputy John Cain and Jailer
Jim arroll yesterday afternoon dropped
on an old o rman lan-ieia- ti who li i n
in the city lor several days. He was
very drunk, and when aron-e- d by the
olllet is va : What aieyou .loing
hi re?' ' Ite fchuri drunk like a black-
smith shop," replied the man with the
rot-en- t. He was locked up in the

e.

Pii hard Young and Thomas Fallen
had nothing else to do ou Tuesday, and
they got drunk. They went about mak
ing a heap of noise, and were switched oil
toward the lockup by a policeman. Yes-

terday morning, nfc r having rented their
limbs in jail during the night, they were
marched up before Judge; Bird, who
fined them live dollars and costs each,
and returned Thomas to the Jail tor eight
di while Richard va left oil with six
day.

ltill .Scotland his fiieuds, wc under-
stand, arc not pleased at the termination
of (he civil rights case brought by Scott
against the Cairo and Viucenues railroad,
and they do not propose to let It rest
until they have brought tlu road to grief,
it there Is any in store lor i(. The
suit has created considerable talk among
the people here, the mnjority of whom
have but little sympathy fur the plaintiff,
and express their approval of tin decis-
ion ot the I'nited State eommioloner.

A gentleman who resides in Dyers-bur- g,

Tennessee, arrived in this city
on Tuesday afternoon, lfe had consid-
erable money ou Ida person, and in the
evening began to it rather freely.
He went into a saloon in the lower part
of the city, where lie sat down and went
So sleep. When he awoke he
aware ihat some one had relieved Mm ot
one hundred and twenty-liv- e dollars.
He informed the police yesterday morn-
ing, w ho w ill 110 doubt do all they can to
bring the perpetrator of the rubbery to
grief.

On Monday evening a tramp named
F.ugenu Wilson found his way tf EllU'
old foundry, w here he crawled to the up-p- cr

tfory and went to sleep, lu lie mid-

dle of the night lie got up ami to
wander around the room, w lieu lie sud-
denly tramped on a bole and fel to the
tloor below. He was badly bruised
about the head, shoulder and iuibs, uml
w as taken In charge by Dr. Wood, w ho
gave him a couch iu the hoi'ital ami

will aslmlbler td hj want! ufttil hofr.
t;U lju ta.

Here Is more trouble. The city couu-c- il

has levied and assessed $:k",tXK) for
corporate purpose, as follows : For
paying outstanding interest-bearin- g eily
warrants. Jh.ooo; for payinf fof new
levee, $12,000; lor the general fund, $15,-OfK- i.

Alderman Hitlenhouse moved to
amend the ordinance so as to levy and
asses $!,712.-l- fAr the general Interest
find.' 1 trn nmenAiuettt xva.4 vob 1 down
'lliia lueatii' tliat Cairo Iom not fropoM
to pay any interest on her bonded

and it smacks of repudiation.
All will be well for aw bile, but when the
intercut has due anil i not pail,
l iiited State court will woop down
upon Winter and hi birds, and carry
them away from u. 'I here Inn ahead.
Wait and ?ee. if.

A coloretl fnnn mmed .lamp"? Itntler
wa arrested on complaint of a w hite
woman named Klla liutlcr, who charged
him w ith having struck her with a t lung-sh- ot

I'.ntlt r is a man of more
intelligence than is usually seen in men
ot his race, and ha for soiiielime been
supporting the woman he struck'. What
the caue of the trouble wa-- ' we did not
learn; but Klla. one would naturally sup-
pose, judging from li-- r appearance, had
been rather roughly ti'ed by Jamc.
He was taken before Judge bird, who
lined him scvin tlollars and seven-liv- e

cent' "for and battery, and
him. A bill of information

walhcii tiled in Judge I.ros.s' court
against Imtler, and he was again
brought up. Judge IJross lined him
twenty-liv- e dollars and eots and sent
him to jail for thirty tla .

Col. McKeaig h.t at la-- t rallied the
coloreil boys, and they have organized a
campaign club, to be known ac the
" Hayes and Wheeler Vindicators." The
organization iiuinls rs two hundred and
twenty men, including Judge Bird, Dik
Taylor, John Tyler and a number of
other prominent colored politicians ol
the city. A meeting iva held last Fri-
day niabt, at which the club wan gotten
up, and divided into four companies.
It was decided that the uniform to lie
worn by the members should consi-- t of
black cockade with white plume, old
style centennial c oat with brass buttons,
cut to close at the chin, knee breeches,
white stockings and low-c- ut sImh-- with
big buckle. I he "Hayes and Wheeler
Vindicator-- "' met t again on Friday
night, when a im rmanent president, vice
president, secretary, treasurer ami cap-

tains and lieutenants of the sev-

eral companies will be chosen. Col.
McKealgwill be on hand, and address
his warrior., and lay down to them the
course they mu.--t pursue during the cam-

paign. We are ulso intormed that the
colonel and Hill Scott are preparing, in
a tpiiet manner, lor a grand ratification
meeting and pole raising, which Is to
come oil immediately alter the Tilden
and Hendricks nu n have their hickory
planted.

Mr. William Scott, tlic eolortMl leader "of

the Kepublican party in Cairo, is alwuit
to arrange for a grand ocuing of the c an-

vass in this city. He will copper on the
I Vmocrats and w in, he says. He pro-po--

to have the loipu-n- Mr. Kobert
Ingt-rsol- l and Mr. Cullom at the
meeting. Mr. Cullom will 1t.' his guest
ami Mr. Ingersoll will stay with g.

A glee chili of colored ladies
and gentlemen will grace the occasion
and -- ing .several original song-:- , written
by Mr. Scott. Uie of them runs a fo-
llows:

Hi dm al.n.L'. .Inn uli.ii(.' a llttti-iv- ,

Hi liiii itl'inir, . I i T11 ulnii a llae-- .
I'.i.J ami lull, ia'rr ton lity :

it uji sil, allium Daisy!
Wc'ieile w inuiu' cani ties tl:tf i.

Hiiyet autl W keelerj
V hut 's the
hlky t rnektsl, wbiaLy .li .ipi.i,

V.lc r ti. kt-- t early Ijte.

Hi I.iu aloio', .liru bluiiir a I avr,
Hi 1. 111 alniig, J.iu alonir a Icve,

Whisky idit.ty, LoJ anl ernvy,
Iti'liruls a little Lnuvy

Kun tier rhecksani say 'rc l
riilloiu. Slmruin.
Munn, the true man.
Wlii ky trookc l, wlii ky cti.ulit,
Vnle tie ticket rally lato.

lii Inu nlon, Jim alone a Vo.iy,
Hi Jim Jim ulonea Yoit.

Whisky it in our boaity,
I our lioa-tui- in (,ur toiuty;

W e'rea tram, bud We're a bust,
ilt y Hen nml huuest ( ruimy,

Je our iiitn are, ami iley're oitu y

Whisky rriniknl, wlii-k- y BtmjKht,
Vute le tii Vt I e.-- ly - lute.

We are in receipt of a handsomely
printed annual circular from the Penn-

sylvania Military academy, at Chester,
Pa. From a glance at its contents we are
much pleased to observe that one ol our
Cairo boys Cadet Willie .1. Wilcox, has
received the "tirade of Honor," lor ex-
celling in mathematics, chemistry, Ger-
man, drafting, rhetoric, composition anil
military tat tics. Hy . a provision in the
charter of the Pennsylvania Military
Academy, six cadeds are annually

from those who have been the
highest on the roll of the academy during
the year, ami their names and standing
are transmitted to the governor of - (he
State. Of the six highest on the roll thU
year. Cutlet Clia. S. Kobinson of Du-bmp- ie,

low a, stands first, bis average be-

ing OS. Cadet Willie J. Wilcox stand
third, his average being 97-s:- i. inlet W .
S. Morton of Indiana, a son ol .Senator
Morton, stands fourth, his average being
H7-7- 5. Cadet Morton graduated this year
withhisih honors, he lieing appointed
valedictorian of his tlass. Four out of
the six cadets who secured the Urado ol
Honor, were from the West, viz: Iowa,
Illinois, Indiana and Michigan, The
Pennsylvania MUilaty Academy has, at
present, abont 0110 hundred and thirty
cadets. Tle fall term commences Sep-
tember Lsth. The full course is four
years, and the cadets graduate a civil en-

gineers. Cadets Wilcox and ltarclay (the
latter, by tie way, has a pcilid record
also) hav cvi aw youi lufarve, aiifl'
we have 110 doubt our Cairo boya will do
themselves honor, ami, the State credit.

.:i.LJi- - iiiil ;a;uu . v.
Dogs are a question that gives to) urn- -

nWpl atatctmett mor trouble than the
flnaikes give to the great men now sw eat-

ing for the small sum of $',000 11 year at
Washington. Dogs are a stumbling
block for aldermen, and the dogs of
Cairo are something Mayor Winter and
hi aldermen can't get over. We have
now, without exaggeration, a thousand
d"gs to the square foot, and not one in
every half million Is worth a nlckle. At
night, these curs make the whole city
vocal Willi their l arki, oiul wc defy the
olilest man in America to sleep while
tlie enr serenade Is In progrc-- . I'nder
other administrations, dog the surplus
dog- s- have Im en killed, but under Mayor
Winter's administration they are ten-

derly caret! for. Somebody told the
Mayor that the poor men of the city
elected him, and that all poor men wish
to keep dogs and hojrs. The mayor has
tliereforc become the particular champ-
ion rt r1oj. and porkef. I'nder the
gallant leadership of Alderman Wilcox,
the council took isue with Mayor Win-

ter on the hog question, and ilclt.ated
him ; but on the dog question he remains
triumphant. Like a .wall of lire so to
speak he stands Im: tween death and .the
dogs, who should bedogbned thankful to
him. Nothing can bend him, we regret
to say. A muuit ipnl Tilden he has
said : "JJtlorm is necessary in the mat
ter ot dogs, and therefore not a dog shall
!e condemned to death while I reit'll :

' No tlug that rotm iLe aremir--

To slaughter I con h aui,
laugh! by the l'.itri r Ilint pitir-- nie,

I learn to iily thtlu
so, liossman, put thj un away ;

Tow h not my gentle do?s.
If you must cruel be, nmnl I hit T.

Ii r ule the hug,
lie rul to the j,orker-- , lulm .

f'ouuil anil ifiinotinJ them. to ;

Kor JeWi-- Wileox n.ni the linn-t-

Hot ot the dufrt I'm
So, liossman. Ftay tt.viiml hatel,

Suiooth out thy wi inkhil I row j

Do'H were K"""! fi ien lit to roe in youth,
Ami I'll protect ti.em now "

lielow we publish a very .handsome
little poem, which was suggested to its
fair author by tin? wedding ceremony of
Mr. Blake and Miss Phillis:

I II K MA liltl At ,L l l.l.l.
A IO LINE OAKIII

In the parsonas'e pallor tl,v seene I iuy ;

1 he time, a glowiiiir, hriKtit tune tint ,

Kv( lyo-e- rjirayn on flu'.r and rhalr.
Ami sweet tverywheie.

"Do you think It looks like a marriage belf.'"
Siil a douhtl'ul Tniix--. "Iian't quite tell."
"llon't you think thut pince i a little rough '

Are you perfectly sure it flares enough. "
Kour lnny women, with earnest guie.
Wove and twistnl the leug. green sprays,
Till ami roumletl, within, without.
It lookel hke a hell, teyund a dotiht.

Then with cluster l,!vr flower,
IJatheivd at morning' JeWy hour,
Ab'1 half blown rone, white nnl hvvert,
We miide our marriage liell comj.lete.
So it bung in the church, a mass of W.kiIii,

U" purity, freshness an I sweet pel fume,
And it resy cIoit eemel to ay :

'I nhitll ring a forabride r."

The weil liug luuich, froma skillful hand.
Killed alt the church with echoes grand ,

And in tlieruidst of it silver traiii,
Up the alula a wept the bridal train.
I n lertlie tower-bel- l they stood.
Voting and joyous and fair aim g d.
And a white rose ilroppc-- from the swinging

hell
t lose to the bride, lor il loytd her Well.

Three uedding rings, on busy hands,
tlcsed that b:ll with their goldi-- bands;

Three wive' love dreams, and prayer us ,ll,
Were woven into the marriage )eil.
One little hand Ihat nhuped the belt.
Was a maiden's uund; o none can tell
Of the dreams and fancies, pure and sweet,
Ihat made the marriage lull complete
f:iiig l'ir the bride, , flower-ll- l, white'
Nut all sunaliiue 'twould be too bright.
Not all shudow, for in the gloom
Nobody's life llnds ruom to I1I01.111

May she blest others the surest way

Of lieing tiuppy from day to day
Jiibt like in y lowers, whose look- - biaoiilc
Sickue and trlcf w ith a sunny ennle.
May he, if sorrow and grievous ill
should cm. h her heart, lie sweeter still,
And like my flowers pour fragrant breath
1 nt from the heart that is crushed to Jei.th .

And when, life over, 'tis time to rest,
May peace and gladness fill her breast,
And the "Beloved to Hi come,
Gather 11:3 lily , " and take her home.
The flower-be-ll stops. It will ring no more.
The bride goes forth from her father's door.
Life and love and the World in tuue,
"M vimtrD Till TWKNTY-XINT- II OF Jl'ME."

The F.quitable Life Assurance Society
of new York, since the establishment of
its Cairo agency in March last, has issued
at this place nearly one hundred policys,
aggregating more than $ id 1,000 In new
busines. This list of policy holders in-

cludes some of our best business men,
and Is the bulk ol it issued on the Ton-
tine plan, a plan that is highly spoken of
ami recommended by the insurance com-
missioners of the east, to business men nt
a profitable investment. Ih low will be
found a partial list ol the Equitable
Policyholders referred to sbove. It will
beseeutrom it that the careful, shrewed
and successlul business men are the first
to take advantage ot the opportunities
oflt-re- by lite assurance lor a sure pro-
vision lor the future. These policies
range in amounts from $I,ou0 to $12.d)0
each. Any information with regard to
the Kquitable plans, rates, etc., will lie
given on application to Air. Burnett,
local agent at Cairo :

UST OK IIOI.DKKS.

Arthur Msekie, W. P. Halliday,
Chas. M. Howe, J. M. Phillips.
Jewett Wilcox, .1. W. Mckinnie,
Chas. tialighei, Frank Howe,
Thos. Fai r, Henry Halliuay,
li. D. Williamson. A. U. Sall'ortl,
A. 11. Irvin. I'ol. Mt Iveuig,
W. K. Choi sou, Mrs. P. A. Taylor,
John Major, , Paul U.
F. Itross, James A. Vlnlt,
J. M. Haker. S. II. Taber,
K. A. llurnett. W. I. Mesler,
Dr. Smith. It. L. Met ice,
P. McDwitt. J. Hut Is,
W. H.liilheri-T- . Wni. St rat ton,

W. HalMa. F..C. Pace.- - .
Henry HaUitlay. K. W. Ilallitlay,
J. II, ItittenhwMsc, Wood Uitteuhoinv,
Wni. A. Irips, John II. Jones,
Chas. Pink. F. S. Kent,
J. It. ItMHt, ti. F. Meyer,
Win. Newbegin. J. W. Mitchell,
V, i, Walker. , C. F. 'ejlis. c
?i IV aa, 1 1 it. F. Parker, I
J. Hurgvr, N. U. Thist lew oouV
C. W. Henderson. James A. Philllt..
lnl Jlerbert, r K. M. Ootf, . ! j

Krtieat ftttlt. 4 W, 1. Wright,
Tboinpsou Bird, II. Walker,

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

I Adjourned Meeting.)
Corxcii. CnsMiim, 1

CaiRo, Iu.., July is, 187G. j
J'resent Alderman Ilallitlay, Lancas

ter, Mcfiauley, Parker, Patter, Kitten- -

house, Thistlewood, Wilcox and
Wright- -f.

The mayor being absent, Alderman
Halliday was called to the chair.

The committee on claims reported
back the following bills, recommending
payment ot same In lull :

Arab fl rc company, one quar-
ter's allowance $ 00 no

iiougn aim ic-au- lire company,
same 00 00

Hibernian tire company, tame... no do
Delta t It y lire company, same.... 00 00
Sain'l. Walter, sewer pipe 1.V 37
A. W. I'yatt ct Co., paper ami

ruling 00
On motion of A Merman Wright said

bills were allowed as recommended by
the following vote :

Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, McGauley,
Parker, Tatier, Iiittcnhoue, Thistle--

wood, Wilcox and Wright 0.
Nays none.
Hill of Stratten &. Bird lor two kegs

nails, $7, was reported back with recom
mendation that $0 50 be allowed in full
for said bill.

On motion of Alderman Wilcox, said
bill was allowed as reeommended, by the
lollowing vote:

Ayes Halliday. Lancaster, McGauley,
Parker, Tatler, i:ittenhotic, Thistle-woo- d,

Wilcox and Wright 1.
Nays none.
Bill of O. D. Williams on for rope and

axes, amounting to was reported
back with recommendation that SX 'to
he allowed in full payment of same.

On motion ot Alderman Paticr said
bill was allowed a recommended by the
lollowing vote:

Aes Halliday, Lancaster, Mcfiauley,
Parker, Patier, Ilittenhouse, Thistle- -

wood, Wilcox and Wright ft.

Nays none.
Bill of the aiutie-Drtnitcr- at Co., lor ad-

vertising notice ol sale of pump pro
pcrty, 1S 00, was reported back with
recommendation that $13 50 be allowed
iu full of sahl bill, to correspond
w ith same advertising done by the Cin
cinnati Cvmmereial.

On motion of AldermanWllcox 4said
bill was allowed as recommended, by the
following vote.

Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, McGauley
Parker, Patier, Kittcnhouse, Thistle--
wood, Wilcox and Wrijjht 0.

Nays none.
Hill of tug t ache, for towing two

barges to cut in levee, $10 ; eight day
service of tug towing trees, at :, 240 ;

cash paid labor tor cutting trees, etc
$52 75; total $302 75, .was reported
back with recommendation that the sum
of 222 75 be allowed in full for said
claim, being $20 per day for use of the
tug.

On motion ol Alderman Thistlewood
the bill was allowed as recemmended, by
the follow ing vote.

Ayes Halliday, Lai. caster, McGauley
Parker, Patier, Hittenhouse, Thistle
wood, Wilcox and Wright 0.

Nays none.
The Finance Committee to whom was

referred the ordinance entitled "An Or
dinauce Levying and Assessing Taxes
for the Current Fiscal Year," with
instructions to recommend amounts to
till blanks in same, reported same back
with the following recommendation

We recommend the filling of the blank
in Section J, Willi the sum ol .lo.Utio
the tilling of the blank in Section 2 with
the sum of $35,oou. and we recommend
the striking out of Section A, and the
adoption ot the following substitute:

Suction 4. It shallot; the duty of the
city treasurer, whenever the county col
lector shall from time to time pay over to
eaU treasurer any city taxes above levied,
to apportion and apply the same to the
several funds n imed below, in propor-
tion to their respective amounts, as fol-

lows :

To fund for paying outstanding
interest beariug warrants $ S.diO 00

To new levee turn! 12,000 00
To general fund 15.000 00

On motion of Alderman McGauley the
report of the committee was received.

The ordinance was then read a second
time by the clerk.

Alderman Patier moved that the blank
in Section 1 be tilled with the sum of
$35,000 00, which motion prevailed by
the follow ing vote :

Ayes Hallidar, Lancaster, McGauley,
Parker, Paticr, Wilcox and Wright 7.

Nays Ifittenhonse ami Thistle-
wood 2.

Alderman Thistlewood moved that the
blank in Section 2 be filled with the sum
$35,000, which motion prevailed by the
lollowing vote :

Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, McGauley,
Parker, Patier, Thistlewood, Wilcox and
Wright 8.

Nays U i t tenhousc 1.

Alderman Patier moved to strike out
Section 4 and adopt the substitute rec-

ommended by the Finance 'oiumittee.
Alderman Hittenhouse moved to

amend by adding to said substitute the
words, "to general Interest fund, $9,712.- -

40," which amendment was lost by the
follow ing vote :

Ayes Kittenhouse 1.

Nays Halliday, Lancaster, McGau-

ley, Parker, Patier, Thistlewood, Wilcox
and Wright S.

The motion of Alderman Patier was
then adopted by the following vote :

Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, McGauley,
Parker, Patier, KitteulMtusc, Thistle-
wood. Wilcox and Wright 9.

Nays none.
The ordinance as amended, was then

reatl as follows :

' OBDIXANCK NO.

An ordinance levying and assessing
taxes for the current fiscal year.

lie it ordained by the City Council of
the City ot Cairo.
Sta-Tio- l. That the sum ol thirty-fir- e

thousand dollar ($35,000) is hereby
levied and assessed lor eororate pur-nose- s,

upon the real aud personal urop- -
erty within the cltv ot Cairo, subject to
taxatiou, an me aaiua la aaacwteu iur aiaie
ami county purposes for the current
year.

i oKvTIon a. 1 ue mayor sun cut riera
01 aaiu city 01 tairo are nercuy uirecieu
to certify to the county clerk of Alex- -
auder county, Illinois, on or before toe

second Tuesday In August, a. t. 1870,
that the said city of Cairo requires the
sum of thirty-liv- e thousand dollars, to be
raised by taxation for the current year,
andthecitr clerk Is further directed to
file with said connty clerk ot Alexander
county, on or before the staid second
1 uesdav In August, a. d. 1S70, a certilled
copy of this ordinance.

hRCTio a. Whenever the entintr
clerk of said Alexander county has ex
tended the tax above levied for
the city ot Cairo, upon the comity
collector's book for the current year, it
shall be the duty of the citv clerk to as
certain the exact amount so extended
and charge same upon his books to said
collector, and to credit the salt! collector
with the sum or sums he shall from time
to time pay to the city treasurer on ac
count of said tax.

Provided, The city clerk shall not
credit the said collector with any abate
ments or forfeitures or sahl tax, until the
same have been examined and allowed
by the city council, hut it shall be the
duty of the city clerk to obtain from the
sahl collector a statement of any abate-
ments and forfeitures ami present the
same tor approval to the city council.

MXTiox 4. it Hliail lie t tie fluty ot the
city treasurer whenever the county
collector shall from time to time pay
over to said treasurer any city taxes,
above levied to apportion and apply the
same to me several runus nniiied neiow

in proportion toheir respective amounts.
as louows :

To fund for paying outstand
ing interest Dearine city
warrants $ S.OuO 00

To new levee fund 12.000 00
To general fund 15,000 00

On motion of Alderman Wilcox, the
ordinance as amended, was then adopted
by the follow Ing vote:

Ayes Halliday. Lancaster, McGauley,
Parker. Paticr. Kittenhouse, Thistle
wood, Wilcox anil Wright ft.

Nays none.
The State and city liquor bonds ot the

following named saloon keeper, were
read and approved:

Louis Herbert, Mrs. c. dottier anil
Jno. Gates.

Bond of Geo. W. Hell, as hotel runner,
was also approved.

The contract made ami igned by the
mayor and city clerk with D.L.Davis
for doing the city printing for one year
was read in full, and, on motion, ap
proved by the following vote:

Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, McGauley
Parker, Patier, Kittenhouse, Thistle
wood, Wilcox and Wright 9.

Nays none.
BondotD. L. Davis, city printing, in

the sum of $1,000, w ith K. H. Cunning
ham and G. W. McKealg securities, was
read and approved.

The contract made and signed by the
Mayor and City Clerk with J. S. Mr

Gahav. tor furnishing the city with
lumber for the balance of this fiscal year
was read, and, ou motion, approved by
the following vote :

Ayes Halliday, Lancaster, McGauley
Parker, Patier, Hittenhouse, Thistle
wood, Wilcox and Wright 9.

Nays none.
Bond of J. S. McGahay in the sum ol

$1,000. w ith A. C. Bartleson and John
T. lifetime as secuities, was read ami ap
proved.

On motion ol Alderman Patier, the
council adjourned. Jas. W. Stkwaut,

City Clerk.

Lrntner and Findings.
At the store room of C. Koch, on

Commercial avenue. No. 00, below Sixth
street, may lie found a full assortment of
leather ami tludiugs; also a large stock
of St. Louis custom made loots and
shoes. He also keeps on baud a good as-

sortment of boots, shoes, etc., ot' his
own make. Boots ami shoe iue to
order of first-cla- ss material ami satisnu'-tio- n

guaranteed.

Kxrelalor Mtloon.
This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

street and Washington avenue, U open to
the public. The bar Is snpplied with

pure wines, choice liquors ami the llnest
brands of cigars.

A. KitAt s, Proprietor.

RIVER NEWS!

IVii t, Rivkh Rfcr-OT- , )
July 10 lS7ti j

ABOVB
STATlOX. LOW WATKB. CHAKGB.

IT. ill. IT. 1.1.

fair) 3- -' 2
l'ituburjr - 8 '.'

Cincinnati 1 j
LoHiaTille 7 2 - A

Nashville 2 0 0
St. Louts t 4 o o
fcrauevill 0 0
Memphis lii l' 2
Vicksbtirr S 0 Xi 1

New Orleans S I Xt) 1

nvlow niah wuierof 17C
JAMES WATSON,

Sergeant, Signal wervice, t'. M. A.

Fort E.lat- -

ARRIVED.

Steamer Jim Fisk, Paducah.
Shannon, New Orleans.
C. A. McDougal, Cincinnati.

" James D. Parker, Cincinnati.
" City of Helena, St. Louis.

rKl'ARI n.
Steamer Jim Fisk. Paducah.

Mmuiiuti, Cincinnati.
" lames D. Parker, Memphis.
" i ity ol Helena, Vicksburg.

C. A. McDougal,
Captain Hill Hamilton, of Mound

City, has tiled a libel against the Mary
Miller for repairs, etc.

Yesterday was another ot those aw-

ful hot days, aud business about Ihe
w harf was very quiet.

The Jim Fiek brought from Padu
cah 27 hhds tobacco lor other ports, and J

a moderate trip of other freight.
The Fisk is the packet for Fadiiet h

this evening.
The James D. Parker had a fair trip

for Memphis. She did no business here.
The City ol lleleua added about

forty tons here. George Walton la again
behind Ihe de.--k having fully recovered
from bis late attack of sickness.

The Shaunou passed up for Cincin-

nati from New Orleans with about 75

tons of freight, and a good pusseogor

list.

E. IT. TBESIBXAIf ft BROS,,
Advertising Afltnts,

ra awtkertasMt to ooatract tat
, Uc la tMt) te.

Xstiaatea ruiiiaaa4fra. fte lr Cirtular

ircriAft. xotices,
VnlnftM Properly 'r Hale.

The property at tbe corner of Twentieth
street and Washington avenue, now orni- -
pieu uy t. nealy as a drug store. Kor
terms, etc., apply to Dr. II. WAnr5R.

Adm r. estate Louis Jorgenfon, rlec'd.

Reftttlence floM for Kale.
The tin lerln?d Will sell a ra,l.n,.a

bout, now moored in the Ohio river opicj.
site Pat. Ctircoran's hoarding hous. '1 ho
una. in wen mieoj tin mr a c 'mrorUlileresidence, the cabin betnar thirly-ti- v feet
in length by twelve in wdth, and the hull
lorty feet by twelve. The boat wid he sold
at a low prire on reasonable terms. In-
quire at Mr. Mctoalfs grocerv, opposite the
court house, or at Mrs. (Lillian's tie r the
convent. .Mrs. Mary OalaisaX.
E. I'. li mikel' Hitler Wine or Iron
has never been know n to fail in Hie cure of
weakness, attended with symptom : indis-
position to exertion. Iom of memory, ilittl- -
eiiii "I nrvaiaini;, ;ei.erat weakness, horn r
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, tlre.ad-t- ul

horror of clout h. night sweats, cold feet.
weakness, dinuitss of vision, lanjuor, uni-
versal lasMltntfl ol tho muscular svstcin.
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp
toms, Hot hands, uatbiDK of the boJy, dry.
ness 01 1 lie skin, pallid countena.es and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,
pain in uie 11.11 k, Heaviness 01 ins eyelids,
frequent black spots flymg before the eyes
wiih temporary sufli-io- n and loss t,f niyht,
want td attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, tee F. F. Kunkel's Piiter Wine of
iron, it never talis. Thousand are now
enjoying healfr who have used It. Take
only K. F. Kunkel's.

Meware of counterfeits stnl bae Imita
tions. As Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron is
so well known all over the country, drug-
gist themselves make nn imitation 'ano try
to palm it oifon their customers, w hen tin
call for Kunkel's Unter Wine of Iron.

Kiinke.'s Bitter Wine of Iron" is nut 111

only iu 1 bottle, and ha 1 yellow wrapper
nici-l- put on the outsicp with the r'

photograph on th wrapper id
each bot'lc. Always look for the photo-
graph on Ihe outside, and you will always
be sure to et the Rcnuinc. (me dollar per
hottie, or six for $. Sold by tlruygls; aud

eaters everywhere.
ALL WORMS llF.MtVtl) ALIVE.

K. F. Kunkel's Worm Pyrup never fail
todes'roy Pin Seat and Momacb Worm.
Dr. KuiiKol, the only succesul physician
who removes Tape 'Worm In two houi-
n'ivc, with head, and no fee until removed,
Common sens tcaehns that il Tape Worm
be ic moved, all other worm can be readily
iletrovcd. Send tor circular to Pr. Kun- -

kel. No. 2.V.I North Ninth street. Philadel-
phia, Ph., or call on your drugirlst and ask
lor n bottle of Kunkel's vrm Syrup.
Price, ft. 00. It never fails.

rnleimlnl F.xriirMoiiiaf .

Wili, of course, wish to see all the sidit
comfortably and cheaply. To this end tho
CANADA SOl'TUEUN K'Y COMPANY
has, through its connections In tne We
and Northwest, placed on sale a lart'e
number of Tolrims' Excursion Tickets
at preatly reduced rates, by which passen-
gers can not only visit ihe Centennial Ex
hibition tit Philadelphia, but can, in addit-
ion, v isi t the principal eastern cities, with an
opportunity ol slopping t any ot the great
number of famous resorts In New York
and IVunsylvRui. Tbe CANADA SOU 111-Elt- S

is the only line from the west running
directly to Niagara Falls, giving p isscu-ger- s,

from the train, a wonderful panoramic
view of the MIGHTY CAT Alt ACT,
HOHSE SHOE FALL, the OKEAT
HAPIDS, ami lauding them directly at tin
Kulls. The track of the CANADA SOUTH-EH-

is an airline, laid with steel rails 0
the heaviest pattern; there are 110 curves
or grades ; wood is used lor fuel ; Coaches
are furnished with the Winchell Patent
Ventilator, ensnrirg piefect frjeilom frciu
dust. Wi ll its complete system of mai?nif-centrAULO- il

SLEEPING AND DKaW-IX- 1

KOO.U C'Alts from CHICAdo.
PETBOIT AMD TOLEDO, and it admir-

able connections at NIAGARA FALLS
AND Hl'FFALO with the NEW YOKK

CENTRAL AND EUfE RAILWAY'S, the
Canada Southern U fast becoming the
FAVORITE LINK TO THE EAST. Ticket
via this popular liuo can be procured at all

ottlces of connecting lines, or at t.i
offices.

Any information be obtained by

FRANK ESNOW.
Uen'l Pits. and Ticket Ag't. Dethoit.

Tne I ileal, areas-!- , and moo reliable:
remedy ever pu lncUier bv medical science,
for lihcu" atioin, v ouiuls, Swllinr, limns,
Caked Breast, A'' , Is Ihe Lenueir Liniment.
There arc two kinds What the VS lute Liniment
is for the human family, ths Yellow Out&ur
Linlment is lor spavined, Itnr. and strained
borevs and iininjils. nuiy'.''--wl.'i- t

Children Try for Caaloria. It is a
tilcjsanl to tuke as" honey, and is nbsulutely

It is salt to exiisj Worms, cure wind
colic, the bowels and stomtcli. ami
evrrcoia iriitability cauacd bv rash or cutting
leelh. It i a iierfret kiilotitutc for Castor Oil",
and for Coitiveness iu youun or old theie is
noihlnir in eitctice so effective, and reliable.

Local Buainaaa Notice., of
ten tinea or mora, Inserted
in the Bulletin aa follows :

Commence Counting at ten Llnea.
Ona Insertion per Una. S Cents
Two insertions par Una - 7 Cents
Three lnaertiona per Una 10 Ccnta
Six insertions per Una 15 Cents
Two weeks per Una . 25 Centa
Ona month per Una --.- 85 Cunt a

No Redaction willba mada kn above
Frloea.

Morlaaifea'a Snle.
I fill-- : lit AS Thomas Sullivan, by his certain

sale moiius'e, duly executed, delivered
sud recorded, iu Ihe recorder's oilice of A lexju-d- er

county. Slate el llliu is, in l.in k ".."
l'H)te 2 did convey In tbe under-inc- d Isaac
VV alder, (which suid inortuKe lieurs d:ite lh
lirst (Ik) day of November, A.l., !;), Ihe
follow in described real estate, I.miih and

In the city ol' lairo, cotiuiy of AVxantlJ-r- ,

and stale of Illinois, b-- Lot unmtxired
llurty-eiii- ht ( is), iu block miinlurcd fllty-l'oi- ir

( .), to secure Ihe uy mriit ol lu certain prom-
issory note beariuK even date Willi saidmort-sux- e.

for the sum of sixty io-I- dol.ars, with
muresl al Ihe rats of tea per cent. rauuiiiu
from tlale, uutil paid Aud w hi ivas, Uo saul
thoiuas Millivsu haviUK tuude deluull in Ihe
pavmeut of the iimcey so ecuicd to be as

i Dow. Ilielorv, 1, tlie uiidetsuoieU
luortKaKt-- aforesaiti . unties- and virtus of ihe
morttiaK

, heuby K14 notice that 1

will, on Sattirilay, the 1 'til U ot AniiUct, at
the hour of .' o'clock, i. til , A- - l.. IsTu, e l 1

public veudtis to the hiI.eot bidder for cah.
al tbe frout door of the court house, in Ih city
of C airo, couutv of Alexander aud Mate of Illi-
nois the real estate so conveved to him by I lie
Slid morlk'avor. Teriuofsals Cash In hand.

IAC W AI.l'tK, Wortsrairee.
Caiio. Ills.. July Isih. la.'. tlnl.

RoBBmore Hotel,
Junctonaf Broadway, 7tn Aveuua and

4id tsUvot,

NEW YORK CITY.
Threa Block wet of fir&nd Central ftrpot
naar the Elevated Railroad, and but twen-
ty mtnuus from 'Wall Street. Ail aoderu
improveinanu. Rates H per day. Lib-
eral terms to fauialie.

CHAS. B. ULAiro. Proprietor
Of Dvlavan Home, Albany, K.
Clarendon Hotel, Saratoga. iui.


